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1870-1874 "Mods" and "Groat*," tho (Vnvon Hrhoiarnhip, and a Prize
Age 18-21 3?0nOWHhip at bin own Collcj^1. Tho rltnp1«T of arridrtitK denied to
him both tho cIoHHiwii Univrrniiy SrholwNhipN uhirh urr th« Heal and
consummation of HcholuHtio ambition, buf ih<* margin by which he
misHed them wan ho narrow an to Iw ijiiilu unimportant. Ho was
** proximo " for tho Hertford in IS7'J, and in !hi* twxt yrur for the
Ireland, In 1874 ho m nearly won I be* Ireland that f ho Kxtitttinora,
divided in opinion, took 1ho almond MM|irtv«*den1<"d nlrp of awarding
him a npociat priaw of honkK. Ho had iminhrd a wt of Latin Httxa*
motor*) but hatl had no titno tn frenli ropy Itiern, and irmttfad of
putting in hih product in Iho rotigln matle ttm iniNtaUo of tearing it
up. flV> hiH gn^at HalmfaeiJtm, bin poHfetify Men* foHtiuate enough to
retrieve tho ** nnhoH Jl of boih tbene n*veiwn : and tiddly enough one
of tho very examhiem who bad refined him tbe trelfind wj»h among
thoHU who awarded it to bin non (Cayntond,
Uo was funtintmnitaily far tnow inten»Hled in pulifirH flian in
schoiarHhip, and it wuh not Hurprtning to lintj bin? njH'iitung at the
Union in tho liiwt nu»n(h of bin lirnt term. Tbe thetno of bin fir»t
B]>eoch WftH thnt hardy annual* tbe retention of f ho Hinbojw in the
H0UB8 of Lordn. On tbin and other oreaKtoim wit bin f ht» next few
months ho voiced tho orthodox Liberal view, njienking in wjjijiort
inter alia of tho dmcwtablfahmont of the Chnreli of Kngland, and of
non-intorvcniion in tho Kmn<u^Prti8Hian War; t hough in one debate
he unexpectedly figumt im tim e!mmpion tif nniHoription. Jn 1H72
h© carried by u tiny majority a motion to tbe olTocst that *'The
disintogration of th«» Kwpiro in tbo true nobiUon «*f tho (ViJonial
difficulty,*' and in the name npirit eroHmtd nwordn tu*t* yeaw later
with Lord Milrtor <m a iwolntion in favour of lnt|H*ritii KtHleration ;
an eneountor from whi<^h duted a lifelong frientinbifh in thane
conflicts tho rrorit^ could rockori on the big butt/tiiouH, and LibonUn
had as a ruio to connolo ihoninolvoH with tho pretennion—woll or ill
founded—to iiuperior debating power, lint tho Union, eritioai
often to the point of emoltyy him alwuy« iichm* geneniuw in it** moog-
nition of gifted heterodoxy : and Astjuith'H pnnve** gfUned him an
ascendency enjoyad perhapn by no other Hjnwkor af bin generation,
Cool, fearless, scornful, challenging, alwayM rcuwly^ arid pmotieally
always at hia best, he was an almost invulnerable debuter, and left
on all who heard him an topretmion of commanding powar whJoh
years of subsequent obscurity were unable to oblitamte. Sir Herbert
Warren, afterwards President of Magdalen College, and a clow
friend of his at this time» is by no meant* alone in recording the
opinion that he spoke practically a* well, if not quite an well, at this

